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Membrane26— cont.

Protection with clause rolnmns, for one year, for \Villiam de Byngele,
the king'sminstrel, going on the king'sservice in his companyto Wales
on the safe-custodyof those parts. Bybill of p.s.

Pardon to John Irysshe for all treasons and conceal ments of the same,
insurrections,rebellions, felonies, trepa-sses and misprisions committed by
him except murder and rape. ByK.

( 1rant for life to the kind's kinswoman Alice d(* lloland, countess of

Kent.,of four tuns of wine of (iasconyyearly from the prise of the king's
wines in the port of Suthampton ; in lieu of a like grant in the port of

Londonbyletterspatent, surrendered. ByK.
Vacatedhi/surrender ami cancelled, i>ecauseicith her assent the kin;fa ranted

tlie name /'•"/• life to Lucy}iscantcs,countess of Kent, on 28 March in the
tent/i year.

( Irant to -loan, queen of Hngland, the kind's consort, of the custody of
a, moiety of all ca,stles, manors, lordships, towns, lands, rents, fee- farms
and other possessions late of Thomas \Vest, '

chivaler,'

tenant in chief,
duringthe minorityof the heir of the latter, and so fromheir to heir,
in part deduction of 10,000 marks yearly granted to her for life in
dower,maintaining the houses and buildings and supporting all charges

pertainingto the moiety. ByK.
Vacatedhi/surrender and cancelled, because <>n 16 l'\'hrnaryin t/ie wreath

year /Ac kin</(/ranted to Klcanar late /Ac in'fe of Aniauri/de Sancto Amanda,
* chiraler,'I'/iomas le U'arrc,'clerk,' II illiatn Stake* and John k'irkebyof the

county of Southampton,ex<jnire, the enstody of all manor* and lands late of

tJie said Thomas West.

Mandate to 1\. bislioj) of Salisburyto admit George Louthorpto the.

treasurersliipin the catluulral church of St. Mary, Salisbury, lately
granted to him byhaters parent. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter. P>yp.s.

April28.
"Windsor
Castle.

May14.
Westminster.

AYhcreasthe pope made a collation to riiilij) Neweton, clerk, of the
clnnvli of St Nicholas Oloff,London, void by the death of Master Roger
Burstede,the kin p̂ardons to him all trespasses and forfeitures incurred
and grants licence for the execution of the apostolic letters. ByK.

Licencefor the prior and convent of the abbey of St. Mary.Lcycestrc,
to elect an abbot in the place of the late abbot, consecrated bishopof

Lincoln. Byp.s.

/H.s/x'.nwMxmid continuation to John Shadworthe, John \\odecok,
oiti/ens of London,John Hcrrys, Thomas Priour, esquire, Thomas
Pa,ltislee,clerk, and John \Yhetele'e, tenants of certain lands in linpcton,
Cestreton and Howes,co. Cambridge,of a charter dated at Leeds,
21 August,17 Edward I [Charter 7»W/,17 Kdn-ard L \o. 7j, granting to
Peterde Chauveiitand his heirsfreewarren in those and other lands.

For i mark paid in the hanaper.

Pardonto ThomasTapesseralias Tapyner of Bromle,indicted of having
on Tuesdaybefore the Annunciation,2 HenryIV, at Le Spitcll in the
parish of New \Vyndesorebrokenthe close and house of WilliamTyler of

\Vyndesoreafoivsnid bynight and stolen a horse of his worth 20x. and of

beinga common thief. Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Cokayn as one of the justices of

the CommonBench. ByC.


